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Beard Qualifies for S. F. Golf Playoff
PRESS

LET'S GO

KWUK
With Darlene Cop*

Ruth Caudle, president and founder of the 50 and Over 
Bowling Club at Gable House, took her group of fifteen 
people to Las Vegas recently for an excursion trip and bowl- 

.ing meet at the La« Vegas Bowl.
GRAND TIME

The 50 and Over Club had a grand time driving to the
exciting gambling town. They 
«aw an ice review, visited the 
Thunderbird to see the Gary 
Crosby show, ate breakfast at 
the Dunes, and last, but not 
least, bowled at the I,as Vegus 
Bowl. Dusty Spring.ston, Gen 
eral Manager, rolled out the 
red carpet for the Gable House 
group and saw that they had 
sufficient lanes to have a bowl 
ing good time. Upon leaving 
;ifter the eventful evening, 
Springston presented the lad 
ies with perfumed fountain 
pens and the gentlemen with 
unseen ted pens.

Don Snyder, sports editor 
of the L.A. Times, gave Ruth 
' niriie a very nice write up on 
' ML- trip and has told her that 
ho is behind her clut) at Gable 
100 per cent.

The 50 and Over Club had 
a get together tournament last 
Friday night before the start 
ing of their league, and tro 
phies were awarded to the high 

 erles winners, Jerry Phillips and George Dodge.
ATZ<;B

The Monday night nine o'clock handicap league for 
an unique name,

Central Pony 
Leaguers Field 
Three Sessions

Tuesday saw 
at Mobil Park

more action 
between the 

Cards and Rod Sox. Red Sox 
pitcher Donald Tippie twirled 
;i good game for the Pony 
Lraguers. allowing the Card's 
only four hits and winning 
the game six to four for the" 
Sox first win of the young 
season, Gene Hooser was 
charged with the loss.

Wednesday night saw the 
league leading Yanks and the 
White Sox play to 9-9 tic that 
was called at the end of five 
innings because of darkness. 
John Marjala started for the 
Yanks hut had to be replaced

Warrior Golfers Finish 
Sixth in Metro Finale
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Spencer Beard's low scor 
ing 75-71 round in the Metro 
politan Conference finale 
Monday netted the youthful 
El Camino golf-swinger a sec 
ond place in the season-end 
tournament and the chance to

leaf won the low net coaches',^ 
scoring of the event with »n~«» 
82 round. Other El Camino^JI 
scoring went down on t h   3* 
cards as John Kelly, 77-77-^ 
154; Les Warr. 82-78-160; :£

represent the Warriors in theiRjch \Vatson, 83-82-165; Rich--** 
state tournament in San ard Lorettaf 85-83-168; an da* " ------ ^ -  -  Richard Hansen, 88-90-178. 33;

Tommy Garrison went all the 
way for the Sox. This game 
will be finished on Saturday. 

Thursday saw a good game 
between the Tigers and the 
Indians. 11 was mostly a pitch 
er's battle between John Os- 
borne of the Tigers and Larry 
Villa of the Indians. Osborne 
allowed three runs and only 
one hit. Villa two runs on two 
hits.

Underwater Swim 
Equipment Shown 

, 5, 6

Francisco tomorrow.
Beard's 146-total round 

was just three shots short- of 
the winning score posted by 
Long Beach's Larry Griggs. 
The El Camino team finished 
sixth in scoring with 971 
strokes.

Long Beach, 1961 confer 
ence winner, won the year- 
end tourney with a 902 to 
tal stroke count. Next in

The warriors finished the
regular season with an 8 andS 
6 record that netted the six2* 
golfers a Metropolitan third 2S 
spot. <S

were San Diego, 930; Santa 
Monica. 934; East Los Ange 
les, 942; Bakersfield, 947; El 
Camino, 971; Los Angeles 
Valley, 1021 and Harbor. 

El Camino coach Al Green-

Swimming Class 
For Housewives 
At Local Plunge

A special swimming class 
for housewives will begin 
May 22 at Victor E. Benstrnd 
Plunge, according to the Tor- 
ranee Recreation Department.

Summer Activity |
Signups Start i
Next Thursday i

Early registration for sum-"!' 
mer activities sponsored by!"? 
the Torrance Recreation De 
partment will begin May 18 at 
Victor E. Benstead Plunge, 
3331 Torrance Boulevard. 
Sign-ups will be conducted 
from 3 until 7 p.m. on May 18, i 
19. 21. 22. 23 and 24 and fronO 
9 a.m until noon, 1 until 5JT 

on May 20. *
Registration will be taken 

for events such as swimming* 
instruction, special interest* 
groups, arts and crafts classes 
and many other phases of

p.m.

Instructions s e s s i o n s are i the Recreation Department'i _

MOST IMPROVED Freshman Denny Poin- 
ton from Torrance receives his trophy as the 
most improved player on the Pepperdine 
College football team from Coach Pence 
Dacus at Monday night's athletic awardi

banquet. Noel Smith and Harry Dinnell from 
Mira Costa and Rex Hughes from Redondo 
represented the area among basketball tro 
phy winners.

women has chosen the ATZGB Girls.
Everyone M» asking the league members the meaning of the 
letters. No one will tell, so it must be a big secret.

Do any of you readers have a good guos»to what these 
letters mean? Jerry Homel said that anyone coming closest 
to the real meaning will be awarded a sip'nHse. M."M votir 
entries to me at the Torrance Press or put them In my file 
at the front desk at Gable. Let's see you put your sense of 
humor to work.

LEAGUE WINNERS
There are a few more league champs to report. First 

is the EARLY SHOW with team six (Kohls Shell Service), 
taking the bows. The members of this team are B. Brown, 
G. Shaw, J. Spirk, G. Cully, and W. Griffin; STARDUSTERS, 
team five (Mr. T.), G. O'Neil, J. Kurtik, r. Schoeneienst, 
F. Dona to, and W. Deaton; SPARKS, team five, R. Quint, 
C. Puetz, N. Fraser, and R. Oakey; SUNSETTERS, team 
four (Jackie Poodlefarm), P. Miller! B. Groves, J. Miller, 
T. Jardin, and G. Groves; GUVS and DOLLS, team six 
(The Hopefuls), J. Henderson, B. McClard, J. McClard, and

South Bay Youths Vikjng Trac|,men Win 
Dominate Monday 4n£t \M t i-< T-H1961 Metropolitan TitleAwards Banquet

South Hay athletes domin 
ated the basketball trophies 
at the annual Pepperdine Col 
lege Letter-man's Club athlet 
ic awards banquet Monday 
night.

Noel Smith and Harry Din- 
nel from Mira Costa and Rex 
Hughes from Redondo pretty 
well divided up the hardware 
among themselves, with Den 
ny Pointon of Torrance also 
representing the area among 
those honored in football.

Smith, top scorer for the 
Waves this past season us a 
sophomore, received the top 
defensive trophy for the see- 
on straight year. Harry Din- 
nel came up with the award 
for most inspirational player 
and Hughes, one of only two 
seniors on the squad, was 
unanimous choice for captain.

Pointon, a freshman who 
played regularly with the 
varsity grid team last, fall as 
a tackle and is now first teamH. Hendersop; BANK OP AMERICA, team one, F. Williams, I center in spring drills, was

J. Deval, L. Devol, and K. Devol.
SINGLE CLASSIC!*

The Gable House Single Classics league, based on the 
peterxon point system, is rocking the house on Wednesday 
niglits.

Robbie r'rey, lady champion, is still leading Ihe league 
over her 18 male opponents. Robbie rolled an 8H» series 
for four games bringing her grand average to 210 for eight 
games. Frank Jones went into second place with a 7(52 series 
and took high game of 232.Carmen Fuscardo, only other lady 
bowler on the league, dropped from fifth to eleventh place 
but still retains a 177 average.

If you want to see some good bowlers, come over and 
nee them in action every Wednesday night at nine. 

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL

named the most improved 
player on the football team.

Long Reach City Track and 
Field team copped the UKJl 
annual Metro Conference 
meet last weekend at Long 
Beach and with the win the 
championship crown. The 
Vikings, from Long Beach, 
coached by Joe Lanning anrf 
assisted by Jim Strangeland, 
scored 80 r4 points in the an 
nual affair while Valley Col 
lege scored 75Vti points and 
Bakersfield 71V*2.

2-1' 11! 2" was held by Henk 
Visser of Bakersfield College. 
Andrews also tied the current 
Metro 220 low hurdle mark of 
23.1 set bv Willie White of

Underwater devices still In 
the experimental stage and I 
skindiving equipment from a 
do/en countries will be fea 
tured in Ihe first show of its 
kind devoled to the popular 
Southern California sport. Au 
gust 4. r> and 6, it was an 
nounced this week by H. L. 
Dunnlgan. Jr., of Production 
Projects Ltd., sponsors of the 
event.

Designed to attract the es 
timated 300.000 skindivers in 
the greater Los Angeles area 
and the general watersport 
public, the 1961 Pacific Coast 
Skindiving Show will be held 
at the Santa Monica Civic Au 
ditorium. Dunnigan said.

vslated for an hour starting at 
9:30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. onj 
Mondays and Wednesday for 
three weeks at the pool, 3331 
Torrance Boulevard.

Barbara Selleck and Mar 
garet Morgan will teach be 
ginner, intermediate and ad 
vanced swimmers.

Fee for the entire series 
is $2.75 and women may re 
gister by contacting the Rec 
reation Department.

Harbor in 1957. Steve Matth-i "While some of the experi-
ews, of Valley, accounted for 
a ne.w mile record of 4:20.2 
set by Neville Shaw, from 
Bnkcrsfield. in 1950. In the 
other record breaking per 
formance last Friday, George 
Fleckenstein, of Santa Moni-Other Metropolitan ^onfer-j ca CC, high jumped 6''

Tops Sea-Aire's 
Course Record

A 16-year-old South TTJgh 
School student has broken
the course record at Tor- j ng O f another. Included 
ranee's Sea-Aire Golf Course. the four topnotch nerform-

Lloyd Lessor of 22218 Leyte 1

ence college scores were: San 
Diego CC 58; East L. A. Col 
lege 47; El Camino College 
38V4; Santa Monica CC 34V4, 
and Harbor 20 1/4.

Metropolitan Confer 
ence track and field athletes 
competed in the West Coast 
relays yesterday at Fresno. 
and will vie in the Southern 
California Junior College meet 
on May 16 and 20. Certain 
Southern Cal preliminary 
events will be held on Tues 
day, Mav 16 at. Santa Monica 
City College, while the finals 
are scheduled for Bakersfield 
College on Saturday, May 20.

The State J C Track' and 
Field Meet is scheduled for 
Saturday, May 27 at Modesto.

Last week's Metropolitan 
Conference meet, was high 
lighted by three record-break 
ing performances and a tie-

breaking the old mark of (V 
fiVrt" held by Frank Washing 
ton of East L. A. College.

mental items to be exhibited 
have military and scientific 
applications, it's likely that in 
a few years they may be just 
as p r a c t i c a 1 as the other 
equipment and accessories in 
the show," he said.

T -I TkJftBonr
SUNDAYS ON CBS-TV 

presented by
STATE FARM

Use Press classified ads to
buy, rent or sell. Phone

DA 5-1515.

Seventh Graders Schedule Sports 
Ninht, Swimming for Friday Night

A sport night, swim party 
and barbecue are being 
planned by the Tor ranee Co- 
Recreation Club, a group for 
seventh and eighth grade 
youngsters sponsored by the 
Torrance Recreation Depart 
ment.

The sports night, featuring 
co-recreational basketball, vol-

Mcmbers receive 
bulletin advising

levball, ping-pong, dancing

m

Drive wont around the nine- 
hole short course in 10 strokes 
 two less than the previous
record. 

Young Lessor aced the
Morn, today IK your day at Ci.-ihlo llou.se. If you are ac 

companied by your family, Gable offers you a ham or t'>HfouVtn iTole! took threes on the key dinner on the house. An extra added attraction for i gcventh and ninth and swung 
Mom, is one free line of bowling. So, make Pop and the i Only twice each for the others. 
kida'bring you to Gable to celebrate your day. f ho youth, vice-president of

the Sea-Aire Teenage Golf 
Club, was playing Mike Berry.

to 5
THE r.AIJJCRY, M3 W. SEVENTH, SAN FKHRO
With some twenty paintings in gouach** and oil, Dr. 

Arthur .}. Schneider J« now exhibiting selected works point 
ing up periods in his artistic development coverng two 
decades. The changing style of Schneider's painting parallels 
1h* development «t.ages of modern art in Amorica.

The current exhibition of his work at The Gallery, be 
gins with "Anima" and the G;uiguinosque scries of gouaches 
accounting for five extraordinary months in matriarchal 
Tehuanteper. Hi8 return to metropolitan New York shows a 
shift from the lyrical to the dynomic, In works as "Whirl 
pool," "Taxi," "Human Plant," "Malgucna," and "Three, 
Women." Schneider's migration westward in 1.949 is then 
pointed up in abstractions as "Medicine Man," "Desert 
Image," and "Phoenix." In California since 1950, his cur 
rent period opens up with "Siesta," and "Advancing Hori 
zon," and matures in "Midnight Oil," "Seaweed." "Image 
of Inner Space," and his moat recent quintych, "Solar 
Image," and "Cosmic Fire."

NKXT SUNDAY . . .
Mt r SIC. ...... INTERVIEWS. . . . .PROGRESSIVE

JA7>/, ...
FOOTNOTE: ALL NEWS ON'ART AND MUSIC Tlf ATvor \VA:-;T TO APPEAR IN TEMPO SHOTI, n

REACH ME ONE Ft'LL WKKK BKKOttE PRESS TIME. 
RRAI. HAPPY YOU LTKF; TEMPO COLUMN: ADDRESS 
ALL LETTERS CARE Of TEMPO, CXorma F-Vrris). TOR 
RANCE PRESS). TIL NEXT SUNDAY ... I'M WITH YOU.

ances were two by the fabu 
lous Doe Andrews of Long 
Beach City College.

Andrews broke the Metro 
broad jump mark by leaping 
2.V 214". The old record of

and refreshments, is sched 
uled for 7:IU) p.m. on May 10 
at North High School.

The splash party and bar 
becue is slated for M;w 2!) at 
Victor E. Ronstead Plunge.

Membership in the club is 
limited to 200 and persons in 
terested may inquire of Edith 
Simpelaar or John Kerstead 
at Recreation Department 
headquarters. Membership fee 
is .">() cents a vear.

Use classified ads for quick 
results. Phone DA 5-1515.

Cash 'n Carry

MILK

WholeMle Outlet
3400 DEL AMO BLVD.

Aerott from Union Carbide
TORRANCE

FOR HOME DELIVERY CALL

FR 1-5544

You don't liavo 
f o w<»ar glasses!
You can be free from "spectacle!11 and actually en 
joy wider, clearer visionl Plastic contact lenie$ will 
improve your appearance and make your life hap 
pier. Only one-third of an inch in diameter and 
thinner than a finger nail, improved "contach" are 
designed to be worn comfortably all your waking 
hours. They are not expensive; may save you money 
over a period of time. Termi will be gladly arranged. 
Com* in for a no-obligation demonstration or mail 
the coupon. Open Friday evenings and all day Sat 
urday. 32 years in Harbor Area. Offices in Long 
Beach and Wilmington.

DR. J. M. SOSS 
Opfomttrisf

•
1268 Scrrori Ave.

  

rA i,-6602

MAIL COUPON
PU«i« mail m« illuitraUd liter 
• »ur« on th« n«w pUitic contact 
Untni. It li undentood that I 
will not b» obligated.

a monthly 
thorn of 

forthcoming activities in vari 
ous parts of the city.

VACATION COSTS
Travel trailer enthusiasts 

maintain vacation costs aver 
age only $100 a week, with 
three children! Savings are on 
motels and food bills.
LEGAL NOTICES__ _______ 

~YKKTIFH ATK or HCSINKSI.
Kl< TITIOI'R FIRM NAMK

Thr im<lri-iirn<Hl do certify Ihry «r* fon- 
clurtiiiK » huninww    714 Columbia Pl«o», 
Torvmii-p. California, under the firtiliou* 
firm name of I.OYAI. JANITOR SKRV- 
ICK and that naid firm 1* rompo«««d of 
the following pfrnonn. whon* namr* in 
full and i>) < *  of rcnidenr* arr an fol 
lows :

Rnymon<l J. Malimtak, 714 Columbia 
rinrf. Toi-rancr, California

William K. Thompson, 728 Columbia 
riar«>, TorrntK-e. California

I>stpd April 27. 19«1
Wll.MAM K. THOMPSON
RAYMOND J. MATPS7AK 

Staff of California. I/o» AiiK^I" County : 
On April 27. ll'fil. hpfor* m*. a Notary 

Public In and for aaid Statr. prrnonally 
appeared Raymond J. Mntuciak and Wil 
liam K. Thompson, known to m* to b* 
ih* prrxonn whour namr* »rr iiibnrribrd 
to tn* wifchiti Instrument ami acknowl- 
edb^H to m» they pxecut*d the gam*.

<SICA1.»
Kimi H PKTKRSON
Notary Public
My CoinmlMion F,xp|r»« Jnni>
A, 19til

Torr«.no» Pr«i«. Sunday, April 10. Maj 
7. H, 21. IBfll

expanded summer program. ^

Dinner

"Mom 11

BUFFET STYLE

When Accompanied 
With Her Family -

3

Laugh with the world's most care 
ful buyer, presented by your State 
Farm agent! And find out how 
you stand to save with State 
Farm's low rates for careful driv 
ers. Contact me today.

JACK SMITH
2008 W. Carton, Torrance 

Room 105 FA 8-3103

STATE FARM
MUTUAL A I/ 1 O M O   I L I 
I N » 0 t A N C « COMPANY
Horn* Olfic«ai»»mi«ft»n. ill.

Sunday, May 14
SPECIAL PRICES 1

For Dad .... $2.95^ 
Children... $l.95;:

Ham or Turkey t4
Extra Added Attraction 

for Mom

I Free Line 
of Bowling

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^••^^^^^^M

GABLE 
HOUSE
M501 Hawthorn* Blvd.

•t Itpulvfrta 
Acroti Ircmi Start

For Info., Call FR »-226S

Authorixtd 
Body Shop   Parts - Repairs

AMKKICA'S LEAL i COMPANY
 B SLOCK OP NEW

AND USED CARS

SOUTH BAY PACIFIC RAMBLER
OS 9-3361

15211 HAWTHORNE BLVD.
Prompt   Efficient   Reliable 

All Workmanship Guaranteed

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY ZON! 5TATI

_ LIQUID SADDLE SOAP _^^""•^ _ FOR CARS, SHOEV ere ^>_-^— — """^
Large
12 ox. 
Bottle

of
Chrome
Polish __

99'
Reg. $2.25 Vol

Large 
Can 
of

DuPont
Anti-Rust

^ Solvent
_^-— ~~~~'^ CURB FEELERS ^

DILUXK fXTRA HFAVY CHROME PLATED

SPECIAL 
BRAKE 
ADJUSTMENT
Adjust ond Check

IffM

99

VALVE GRIND SPECIAL
6CYLINDER 8 CYLINDER

Includes valve grind, reseat cylin 
der heads, install valve teats, mo 
tor tune-up and necessary gaskets.

(Chtvrolttt Only)

SAFETY BELTS
Deluxe Safety Belts. Metal to met 
al buckle. Nylon webbing. Califor 
nia Highway Patrol 
approved. Ref. lO.fS

NOW 7  a.
SERVICE DEPT. OPEN 8-5 DAILY 

SATURDAY 8-17
BUDGET TERMS -

Big Enough to Serve You

W* Honor: International   Dintr't Club 
Am. Express

NO MONEY DOWN
.Small Enough to Know You!

BROKAW CHEVROLET
2901 Pacific Coasf Hwy.   Hcrmosa Beach   FR 2-1151, SP 2-1371

FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY   SOUTH BAY AREA


